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several things to cheer us up, and baffly we needed tîteii, us the weatlîcr
lias been worse than beastly ; Thursday, Friday and Satur<lay, wu had
theo Wallace Hlopper Co., in the Royal A i* t lii. and they delighted
everyone %vitht their acting, aend liaving the Northi Sydney Orchestra
exegaged, tradle it a greater success. Tite Orchestra is second to neone iii
the Province, nnd they doeserve a great deal of credit for the iniount, of
time they haeve devoted to inakie theniscl vos perfect.

Anothor treat soute of us hîad in a private bouse in tItis town two
oveiigs in successionI. ïMr. Bcck, who iras acconipatici by lis wire,
are stopping liere for a fcîv days charnwid us by lis nmagnilicent violin,
playing. Mr. Bcek wholiails frontî Chîicaego is a violi,îist of cxtraordiîîary
ability, andi no men perfornier on scierai other instruments. It is lard
teo tell wvhether the owner (net the player) or the instrument itself got
the grcatest surprise.

Tite French Man.-of-War, Il La Clochieterie "-took, i» ca at thc
Victoria Pier, and then proccedcd up te S5ydney, 'vhero site is now lyingl.

Friday hast ivas toe Annual Distribution of Preiniums at the Convent
of 1Mount St. Joseph, and those who werc favourcd with ant invitation
ivere charnied with the numerous instrumental picces, solos, andi especi-
ally the Draina. 11ev. D. J. 3lacKiintosh ))residCd and distributeti thc
awards, which consisteti of golti ami silver niednis anti books. Tite
Sisters deserve a great, dcal of credit for tia pains thcy have taken so as
to higter pupils to sucli a highl standardl.

1Not weylogao %ve uscd te be able tu boast of a gooti Cricket Club
iii tliis town, but aithough Nve have a -ooti aînount of tic saine inaterial
therc is no ine, anti consequunthy it is a thiieg of the pu.t. Thc Lawn
'renîtis Clubs are prctty niuch the sanie. We nsed to be aile to have two
or thre nins setts evcry wcck; now if it îvasn't for the ladies, there
ivouli hc- ne plzaying at ail, ant occasional gentleman drops in nlow andi
thon.

TO LET : diîringr the stinîner months, suite of FURNISIIED
noows, large and cornmodotus. Grotind floor, vcry convenient
sqituation. Apply Editor.

TO ILET :.-Furnished Lodgings, wvith or without Bloard, at
Mrs. Redînan's,

73 flirtingharn St.
B3OARD :-Mrs. Syncontis, 13 Inglis Street, late of 'Manor Ilii).

Dartniouth, cati accoinînodate 8 or 10 boarders. Very convenient
situation, close to the Pari-, with trani-cars passing ei'ery 10 inutes.

WVANTED.-Two Cook-- 1 lousekeaêpers, both for sinal I fainilies.

WANTED.-Three gooti genera) servants to live in Halifax.
Also a conipetent hiotsemaiti. Aplily Editor Cambridige Hoilse.

PIANO FOR HIRE z-Fine Serni-granti Piano for Hire for 3
or 4 nrnnths. No reasonable offer rcfuseil. Apphy Editor.

WANTED.-Situation as Lady Hcip, or Nursery <3overness.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.-I Hanisorne Chiickcring Square
Piano, Rosewood Case; 1 Uprighlt liano in Ebony Case, Fischers,
New York, 18 inonthis in use ; 1. Wanzer C. Scwving Machine,
Walnut Case; 1 Wheeler & Wilson's Cabinet Sewing Machine,
Wainut Case. Apply at this oli ce.

WANTED.-Situation as Cook. Thorouighiy competent.

WVANTED.-Situations by two gooti boys.

TO LET.-laid-oine pkeasent rooins, comintinicating by
folding doors. furnislhei or ur.furnishced, suitale for sitting roctn or
bcdl rooin. Also well furnisliet front Led-rooin -with or withiout
board. Apply 9 Morris St.

LAW AND MEI)ICAL PIZELIM)INAIZIES.-Mrfi. WalterLi
is takiog priv:ete pupils for the atitunin examiintions. Appl3 C

H. B. CLAUKE, Lcssec and Manager.

LAST WEEK 0F

-> . S. Harkins' Fifth Avenue Conjpany.
Tho Grecat Enffllsh Molo-Drana by "ANSA D IW'.

tho Author or 'The Silver King.' SIlT IOSl<R.
Jinle 2901, 3Oti tu'd Jiuhy lst.

"SEA1 E1 INSTRUCTIONS." Theo Madison Square Theatre Success.

Jnly 2nd andi 3rd.
Tealijoial Benofit te fffiss Jttlia Arthur. &"6JOIRIN,. " As good a Play as 'Fedora

Jiuly 4t1à.

I'races 75, 30, 35 and 271 cente.

"THE BEODFORD,"
BEI)ORDN. S.

Q)ce FasbionobIe W;nter Iesort of tbe FtRarnture Provinces.

F XCE TLLENT arro,î,,anllation for P1ermianent atîig Tratusictt Guests. alo ii
i .Cold Mater. Olwn Fire Plac'cs Conîifabrtalo nd Co. Tîooîg)l

Englisla Cuisine. Private Partics 1)y Rail or 1toaa) nnetie t shortest nlothl.
l'ernnaitent rate-; very iioderate for the vvinter Moiffhs. -TELEPHOUPE 5850.

J. C. MORRISON, Proprietor.

Dry Gxoods and Millinery,
39 BARR'.INOTON STREE, ITALIFAX, N. S.

÷TOU <-ZTLW
23 ALMON ST.REET,

Gentlemen's Giothes Oleaned and Pressed at very Reasonable Terms.
Articles calleà for.

-~TEIIIEPHONEI 3488 *

HEADQUARTERS FOR

PLANTS, ROSEBUDS and CIIOIGE FLOWERS.
>~* HORSE CARS PASS NURSERY. *-<-

JAMES H. HARRISt - - - MANAGER.
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